Removal of a razor blade from the stomach with unusual accessory tools

An 18-year-old male convict was brought to the emergency department upon stating that he had swallowed a foreign body the day before. He had no complaints, and no abnormality was observed on physical examination. Direct radiography revealed a foreign body in a gastric location. On gastroduodenoscopy, a razor blade measuring 4 × 1 cm was observed at the larger curvature (Fig. 1). As there was no protection cap on the razor, which had sharp edges, the foreign body forceps was not used for removal. Instead, the razor blade was easily broken into pieces intragastrically using an endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatographic (ERCP) lithotripsy basket (Fig. 2), and was removed with the help of a band ligator cap connected to the endoscope (Fig. 3). No complication was observed. In the absence of accessory tools, an ERCP basket and band ligator cap allowed easy and safe removal of a sharp foreign body.

Several methods have been described for the safe removal of foreign material with sharp edges [1,2]. The complications are related to the edges and the size of the foreign material [3]. The success rate of endoscopic removal of foreign bodies has increased with the use of accessory tools and has now been reported at 94% [4].
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Figure 1 Razor blade between the gastric plica on the larger curvature.

Figure 2 Removal using lithotripsy basket and band ligator cap.

Figure 3 The foreign material removed from the patient’s stomach.